
21st Annual Skyview Jazz Festival 
Hello fellow band directors, jazz directors, and jazz enthusiasts! 
 
I would like to personally invite you and your ensembles to participate in the 21st Skyview "Storm of 
Cool Jazz" Jazz Festival on December 7th! We have an exciting lineup of adjudicators/ clinicians and 
educational opportunities for your jazz students! 
 
At our festival, we offer a full performance clinic after your stage performance with one of our 
fabulous clinicians, as well as an optional sight-reading contest/clinic. This means an hour of 
additional instruction time to your performance experience! We also offer a special award for top 
soloist recipients; Our middle school top solo winners will receive a $25.00 gift certificate to Music 
World, and our High School brass soloists winners will receive a Monette Mouthpiece (sponsored by 
Monette) with our saxophone and rhythm solo winners receiving a gift certificate to Music World of 
equal value! This is a GREAT opportunity to ease your band into festival season and receive fantastic 
critique from seasoned jazz educators! 
 
We are excited to feature River City Riot! Brass Band as our featured guest artists! This New Orleans 
style brass band heavily influenced by the musical stylings of The Dirty Dozen Brass Band, Rebirth 
Brass Band, and Young Blood Brass Band, features several local freelance jazz players from the 
Portland Metro who also are prominent jazz/ music educators in the area! Get ready for a toe-
tapping, tailgating, rip-roaring good time! 
 
We are also excited to announce our fantastic panel of adjudicators/ clinicians! 
Susie Jones- Mt. Hood Community, Ret. 
Al Aldridge- Ridgefield High School, Ret. 
Ryan Meagher- Lower Columbia College, Mt. Hood Community College, MYS 
Aaron Barnes- The 1905 Jazz Club 
Greg Hall- Sunset High School 
 
Visit the Skyview Jazz Festival Event page on the Skyview Band & Dance website 
(www.svbd.org/jazz-festival) to register.  
 
We hope you will come join us for this fantastic event! If you have any questions, feel free to reach 
out to me at timothy.heichelheim@vansd.org or our festival coordinators: Karima Homman-Ludiye 
(karimaglyph@gmail.com) and Jake Winship (wjwinship78@gmail.com).  
 
I hope everyone is off to a great start this school year! 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Tim Heichelheim 

Director of Bands 

Skyview HS/ Alki MS 

www.svbd.org 

 




